MASON

JAR

KITCHEN HOURS

590 Fulton Street
Brooklyn, NY 11201

B
K

718-852-1015

WWW.MASONJARNY.COM
@masonjarBK

11:30AM - 11:00PM

LUNCH M-F

11:30AM - 4:00PM

BRUNCH SAT & SUN
11:30AM - 4:00PM

BAR OPEN DAILY
11:30AM - 2:00AM

STARTERS

stuffed with house smoked pork and veggies,
asian bbq sauce
bacon, paprika, mixed greens

PORK RINDS 7

choice of cajun, old bay or salt & vinegar

COWBOY NACHOS 14

fresh fried tortilla chips, house-smoked
chopped pork, cheddar cheeses, black beans,
pico de gallo, guacamole, lime crema, fresh
jalapeno peppers

FRIED PICKLES 9

HALF CHICKEN 18

brined, house-rubbed, smoked slow ‘n low

house-rubbed, smoked slow ‘n low, topped with
creamy super slaw

PULLED CHICKEN 17

SMOKED GRILLED SAUSAGE 17

PULLED CHICKEN 16

house-rubbed, smoked slow ‘n low 10 hours
house-rubbed, smoked and hand-pulled from
our half chickens

BOURBON BEEF BRISKET 19

house-rubbed, bourbon-infused, smoked
slow ’n low for 16 hours

kale, bacon, black eyed peas, mushrooms,
onion, crispy country ham, dijon vinaigrette

BOURBON BEEF BRISKET 17

house-rubbed, bourbon-infused, smoked slow ’n
low for 16 hours

SMOKED GRILLED SAUSAGE 15
BRISKET GRILLED CHEESE 18

brisket smoked slow ‘n low; topped with house
cheese sauce on texas toast

MJ SPECIALTIES

(no subsitutions)

CHICKEN & WAFFLES 20

buttermilk fried chicken, belgian style waffle,
fresh strawberries; served with maple syrup and
chipotle aioli

JAR JAMBALAYA 21

SIDES

LOW COUNTRY KALE 16

hand-pulled from our smoked half chickens

south carolina mustard bbq sauce; sauerkraut

All of our smoked meats, choice of 3 sides, and toasted white bread.
A generous platter that easily feeds 4-6 people.

SALADS
collard greens, pecorino cheese, grapes,
slivered almonds, champagne vinaigrette

8 rack, house-rubbed, smoked, mopped,
and grilled

PALMETTO PITMASTER PLATTER 98

add smoked meat +8

CHARLESTON COLLARD 14

BABY BACK RIBS 26

choice of 2 of the following:
chopped pork, half chicken, pulled chicken,
bourbon beef brisket, smoked grilled sausage

four fried corn tortillas with melted cheddar,
tomatillo salsa, pico de gallo, lime sour cream,
jalapeños, lettuce

blue cheese crumbles, tomatoes, champagne
vinaigrette

south carolina mustard bbq sauce, sauerkraut

GARNET & BLACK PLATTER 28

brined, smoked, and fried; served with blue
cheese dipping sauce; choice of cajun, bbq or
buffalo

HOUSE MIXED GREENS 11

CHOPPED PORK 16

CHOPPED PORK SHOULDER 18

SMOKED WINGS (4 pc) 8 | (8 pc) 15

add grilled chicken (6) or grilled shrimp (8)

on a brooklyn-baked challah bun
choice of 1 side

bbq platter served with your choice of 1 side

bbq ranch dipping sauce

TOSTADAS 13

BBQ SANDWICHES

FROM THE SMOKER

PULLED PORK EGG ROLLS 13
DEVILED EGGS 6

DINNER

MAC ‘N CHEESE 8

add smoked chopped pork,
chicken, or brisket +4

COLLARD GREENS 8
with country bacon

SUPER SLAW 8

house-made creamy style

BRAISED KALE 8
garlic, onion, tomato

MASHED POTATOES 8
with roasted garlic, herbs,
gravy

JALAPENO
CORNBREAD 8

baked fresh daily; topped
with honey butter

CHEESE GRITS 8
with cheddar

DESSERT

DONUTS & ICE
CREAM 9

fresh house-fried
donuts tossed in
cinnamon sugar, over
Max & Mina’s
amazing Harlem
vanilla ice cream

a southern favorite our way - with shrimp and
andouille sausage

SHRIMP & GRITS 20

jumbo shrimp sauteed in cajun butter with
spinach and cherry tomatoes served over
cheese grits
Before placing your order, please inform your server if
a person in your party has a food allergy.
Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may
increase your risk of foodborne illness.

